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but be a suoaess. Term, of admtaaion, |I|UV fir TORDNTH 
Pree. 60 cent, for vhe «con, or 10 com, a tjAMV Ul I UliUli I U 
l?f, night. There i* alw> a boating school „M
11 18 attached to the rink at So much » 

lesson. Terms will be- made known 
on application at office. .

Mme Caroline Rowsom, of Lwn, and 
Mia, Edna D.vis, -of Addison, were 
the geests ol Mrs. Gardiner,«hestant.

hPfel' TIMEWHERE ANARCHISM ,S RIFE.
KlMUadan of R***t«r. (»ptnr*-l-C 

Unearthed BenewtU • Cnhln*

fared at Bower Hill yesterday. Am®"* x 
them were the noted auarchUte, Benwi, * 
Beofah. ch.de. Perllreh, Prank ÇhonT a 
and Ollier.. A dnten Germane aud Slara
«caix-U lu the hllU. Several men ranted
arreet. bnt were overpowered »ml h“ ’ 
cuffed. The Tillage appeared to 
Iwl of eniirehlete In every booae we» 
found picture# ol tlx Chicago »™r«hl‘^ 
end iimainmat.u-y liti-ratn» of oU kluda

and captured. Among the P*™”*,*” 
lluee boye. who hare been tdcntiaod aa 
those who act 6» to the BrldgeTllla

To-morrow will he Ash Wednesday, 
Ihc beginning orient.

The Lead# County P.pri. meet in 
contention at Lyndhurat to-day 
(Tue.day).

Mr. B. O. Hervey, formerly of the 
B.I * W., la now premdent of the 
Nova Beotia Southern Bailway.

A very large congregation attended 
the quarterly meeting service» in the 
Methodist Cborob on Sunday.

Twenty five mil** of the Hingston 
A Smith* Fill, Railway route ha, ten graded and t*e rail, l«d ready 

for nee.
Bvangeliht Hormr line l een hold

ing revival m<-etinps in Carp village, 
aeaiaied by Mr. J. J. Ne bitt, of Fel- 
InWfil'Id.

■

rr W^mfobfab. rA New Stock of Trunks TctBD1Ti hi*. 6.—m*. Hy. 
and Valises, Hand Bags ! • h.ppy men «m*
iust Dossed into stock", Quarterly meeting service, werefiCunesofBoots
and j Shoes arriving At„e-.

last week for a load of briek.
. School wae oloeed last Tuesday on

Our stock ia complete in every o* w!oount 0f (he snow storm, 
ask the noblio to
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BROCKVILLE BRANCH

SWIMS BANK DEPARTMENT
-PAYS- * *

Znierest at Current Bates

ON 8VMB OP

ONE DOLLAR A UPWARDS 

Mar n ud Not. tt

FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED
AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of this Bank are pledged 
(Unclose the transactions of any of its

^•1 ÏSi'\4 A “ jjj »■™..IJEmE is
iar Flog stations ere marked thus—x

: S8Elgin..,ïfe
ii
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/DIED IN UTAH.
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P We are in the front rank and if . fOT hunters ; the deep buying ol the 
„ood goods, fair dealing and popular hounds occasionally continues until the 
prices will keep ul in front we are 1 thick darkness compell, them to aban-
there to star don the chase. rÇ-theie to stay. Misa L Halli-I.v s,nnt Sunday last

in the vicinity of her home.
Mr. J. Robeson left on Wodnesdsv 

for Bloomfield, Ont, for the purpose of 
attending a Friends quarterly meeting 
to be held at that place.

Mr. Harvey Wing is preparing hie 
cellar for the reception of a furnace.

Rev. J. Grenfell pa-wed through 
here on Saturday, viniing and encour
aging the members of bis flock.

Mr. B. Stott wae one among the 
many who witnessed the magnitude of 
Monday evening's storm, but probably 
in a more remarkable manner than 

others Having ati ended a re 
the Lake Eloida

For Sale or Rent.

.aaAfltw«.aSM
Atben.Jan.Dth.Uel. «•

mFrom the Duvla Coant; Clipper
William H. Smith,, president of the 

Davie Stake, died at his home in Cen- 
treville last night at 7.30, after a long 
and severe illness, resulting from atrio- 
ture of the bowel*

Win. R. Smith was born near Farm- 
eraville, Ontario, Canada, August 11, 
1826, and was therefore in hie sixty- 
eighth year, Hie father was a native 
of the New Eng. States, but removed to 
Canada, where lie married Mary Reed, 
mother of the deceased, who was the

XT- >ff|
and no grub, nu l if they low me they will 
have no one to steal for them.

The greatest And wae made by Deputy 
Sheriff Mower y, who burnt open the door
of the lion** of Beulah. Every inch of tne Having decided lo red nee our large stock of 
walla of ihn three roome the shanty con School Rooks and School tilationery. wo will
tore.:' a“T.n“u0

ImniMÎiatvlv As the party wa* leaving uoih Public School and High School Hooka

hxzS* «a SSF»1»
bât-k 1.» Bill! ont what waa meant in.
searching party discovered that there wu . BrockvUl Asset 2let 
a cave like a room under the honae. in. 
key waa demanded but refnrod. A threat 
produced ll, however, and when, the door 
was unlocked the officers started back t 

. The interior waa arranged
ng hall. Gone, all of which had 

been recently discharged, were

ïMMnuçprg
log had been held In the place on Friday 
night, at which the leadeia of the mob 
made knowu what tlu-y wonl d".

A DOUBLE TitAutuV.
A Young Man Shoot*

* Commit* Suicide.
Moxtmal, Feb. 2.-A doniil. tragedy 

ol murder and enicide wn committed In 
tide city veelerdey. A young man lie-
ItlfJhXeiX and then k'ShiVeelf.

Philias Dnfrenae, who lived at 
Champ de Mara street with his sister. Mrs.
Brunei, and her aister-tn-law, Mra. Huinel 
returned from the States in October last 
suffering from consumption, and went to 
live with his sister, who is separated from 
her hunhand. J

Lately Dufrense has been worrying a 
great deal aa to what would become of hie 
«inter after he died, as she wonld have no 
one to protect her and would have no 
means of support. Yesterday morning 
Mra. Hamel went ont to the market and on 
her return discovered the body of her 
aieter-in law in a chair at the window 
where she hail been sitting knitting. She 
ran downstairs to give the alarm, w hen 
she returned Dnfrenae was sitting in n 
chair dead, with a bullet in hi. brain end

„ rn„ T r •„ (he well I For the benefit of these of onr the emoking revolver in his hand. Du-
Mr. Goo. T. Lewis, Of ‘he ” citizens who have the . miafortune I" f,enee wae 26 years of age and hie slater

known dry goods hrm of Lewis * =„ve (heir (.,n-mney born out we 21 yearn____________________
Paiter-on, Brqokvrle, was maine-i ||V t||ot h filling a tin pan tturgiar. u.t si.oL
last week to Miss Hetty M. Burns, of -f waler „'ld „f-,er lifting the Sr. Jubn. N.B.. Feb. 8.-James Flynn,
Wliitbv, formerly a teacher in Brock- I stovenine fVom the move, with two or three aliases, and Joseph Dixonvide collegiate institute. The end^of ,he stovepipe f-otn n. S

purler extends congi atuleti. n.. water will instantly he drawn from rlght leg and the latter with one. This is
Dispensing A Specialty —Every lire nan up the pipe to the chimney the result of their attempt to burglarise

prescription is doable cheeked by two and yodr fire is net in lee* tone than the *t0™r°Ifr%"r|!”ivI^vl°8eJr''the ehop. He
registered druggists, so as to secure I it takes to tell it, and the tire oepart- |le°’rd lhé „oise and came down with his
Accuracy. Only the purest droas and I ment has been saved a trip and no- | revolver with the result a» stated. After
remedies used. Get our prices before 1 body is excited. the men were arrested they were veinovea
going clst-wliere, they will lie found Mi„ bibine Beach, the charming ^ the ^^,*'“fth8tt*p^w,?« Bill .how', 
the lowest at B ur’s lea ling draB I .oprano of Iroquois, appeal e l in the while Dixon belonea to tlia .-uv. 
store, Brockville. | Music Hull fir the first time, and

A fakir claiming to be sgent for- before her first measure waa concluded lonoon. Ont, Feb. 8.-What may prove 
seveial oi the lending magazines ha* I had the audience captivated. She » fatal accident happened to a youngLeen opl-rating in fhe west. Hie has a clear, sweet, vet power u to th.
scheme is to get easli-in-advance sub- voice, ami her enunciation i* almi s , wor6 indulging
scriplions for some of the lealing perfect. “Birds of Spring, and ^ q{ snow baliillg, when unfortn-
mu canines at a big reduction from ] “Scenes ihut arc Brightest were her uately young Robbm*. aged 7 years and
regular rates. The magazine, his numbers, but she bad to reply to en »ho waa not e„g«g.d tojhe^^ra
viciima look for never come. Look I cores and in response to the '^t one KâCïad Mined Anirewa, causing a rnp

delighted l he sons of Auld Scotia wvh ‘iath, eide. A doctor waa called and
“Bonnie Sweet, Bessie, the Mai l ot e doubtful of the little fellow’s recovery, 

will nlways be wvl-

iM.

.
Re-Opening of Schools.*, ij MMmmM»

The Smith's Fulls Record expeote The grim reaper death has again
considerable activ ty in the building entered our midet end removed en-
line ill tliat town during the coming other of the old landmarks that oou- 
,Itminer. neot the prerent with the past of tine
■t.Rev. S. Sheldon goes irom Oreleton ^"^educs i'"y T..et“at I is
Place to take charge of the Baptist residence Elgin st., Athens,
congregations at ihillipaYlUe end ^ „^fly 7.) ’ y cure of age at the 
Delia. time of hie death Born on the old

In the near future J. H. McLaugh- Buuis bometlend, near Olen Bit' ll, hr 
in hi, early childhood. Fortunately he mjawvrtiltheimM1Î8 Hn will advertise a big clearing ,ile at lived there until about 25 ye«'« rgo.
f. nnd s good home with a Quaker fam- weekly in future for the information of it» the Great Bargain House. Keep wfoen lie removed to Plum Hoi o .
ily by the name «.f Parish. From the reader»:- BID your eyes open for his annoum-emt-in. where he lenided until about lln ee
time he was three ye»re old until he Toronto ................ The board of license commissioners \ ears ago, when, with' *',a ’
waa sixteen he was kindly cared for by g^kof Montreti^X . of Leeds will consist of VV. H. Cole, son, Sheldon, he rem® '
this good family. tSZA^ÿSA^:: Brockville; Charles Cornwall, Rock- HU.-ifa

with three of their son. and their fami- port, and W. G. rarisn, Atnens town8hip ol Kiiley. She pa.se. over
lies, came te the United States, settling S^diL Bank ol Commerce . The mercury in ihe thermnmete. fc> U|e t majority about twelve or
in Stark eouuiy, Illinois About thU ‘SSSffiof ranad».: :: i .' ««**. » drop too mooh »n=i fifteen mon.hs ago. . The Bull.-
time large numbers of the members of evet.roz, r. guttering the «oldest d p o family consisted of eight erne nnd
1 he Church were moving into and ----- the winter. It was 26 deg. below »l ,„ur Jaughiere, of which number O'is
building up the city of N.t.voo and it CTTMM A D V 730 ,m- Ml,n,l*-V- F. is now the only surviving memW.
was then that the deceased became in- LUvAL oUKlMAKl, Mr. David Forth’s pacer is said 10 I Jerry Bulbs family consisted
terested in Mormonisni. In 1841 he >> have showed up w. 11 in the 2.35 class | sons and two daughters, _ r, ^
was baptised into the Church and ,lur- ______ _______________ at the Redwood, N. Y„ races, taking w ,s „ man of superior sttamments, a
ing the same year several of the Parish ATHENS AUD HEISHB0MH8 LOOALI- (he fir-t two heats. I clear-head*! thinker, a good e
re did the same thing. After joining TIES BBIEFL7 WEITTEN UP. eeceral New t-a-ionatis., and one whose opmton u-.s
the Church Mr. Smith took „p his res ------------- „ti. ” too for the nu” "flcn ""''ghl after by ht. friend, aed
idence in Nauvoo, here lie remained a Eventa aa Bean by our Knight of the 1 .“j,/.. Charleston Lake of a site for I acquaintances. Something °»er 
year and a half, during the whole of Pencil. Local announcement. chase at Charleston Lake ot a eue lor „go lle connec.ed himself with
which time, however, he was in a to- B«ll«l BUM Down, ] the erection of ate race to accommo I fbe old Methodist Episcopal church,

hie coa lition from frequent aud severe Fresh oysters at Moti A Robeson’s. “ 6 8eV * ‘ . . j of which body ht* remains a ron
attacks of chills and fever. „ „ . . . _____. The missionary meeting held _m 8i8,anl member unt.l h.s death Ihe

At the expiration of this time he re- Mr. W. Q. Parish was in Toronto christ church on Wednesday evening ab0ve cut is from » nhoto taken at 
turned to Stork county where he en- '“t wt'ek on “ business trip. was highly successful. It was well R„„e- gallery a few month, ago, and is
gaged in stock raising until 1849, when, 100 men nre on the pry list ol the attended and the addresses delivered I a ve,-y fair per, portrait sketch oi the 
in company with Austin Grant, he Brockville Carriage Works. by the deputation were excellent. | deceased gentleman,
started tor the Rocky mountains, »r 97 piece Dinner gets fir 87.00 at 
riving here the same year. In 1850 he MoU & Robeson'a. 
went to California where he spent 
siderable time in stock and mining bus
iness, made some m »ney and returning 
to Utah settled in Centreville, where he 

_ . continued in the stock business and
Friday, Feb. 2.—-Our road overseet. w^ere ma(je his home up to the time

Mr. J.s Chapman, alth a gang of men, ^ his death. He subsequently took 
horses and snow plough were out to-day ja herds of stock to California,
(Fridav), scraping the snow on the wjiere he disposed of them advantagë
streets to make them passable. ou8iy

Mr. G. R. Hawkins ip busy building In the ,pring of 18g5 he was or- 
hie new scow. Mr. das Geralds is i|ained yiBfiop Qf Centreville, and in 
foreman of ihe work. 1357 was made cajitoin of the Carson

Mr. A. B. Chapman has his new Co, ehich ,eft Carson valley 
saw-mill about ready. He purposes jo ^ mvidle of Sept, and arrived in .'•alt 
start it running the first of the week. Lake Cit during the following month 
Logs are being brought in large num- after a very successful journey. Pres, 
hers every day. Smith resumed his duties over the Cen

A skating rink will be run under the trevi|je Wftrj% and under his immediate 
able management of Messrs. J. Kelsey j£rec^jon ^hey moved during the Utah 
and W. Metealfe during the winter. war of that pe, io«l—1858—to Spanish 

W..N. Jolinson is getting worse forj^ ^u(. returned to their homes the 
every day. , . year following after peace had been de-

Mr. Jas. McAvoy, who slipped on £kred 
the ice and fell, breaking his arm, is do- Iq 'he fall pf 1859 jie wa8 elected a 
ing finely. member of the Legislative Conn- il to

The Sons of Temperance purpose fiU tfae unexl,ired term of Charles C. 
holding an open division in a week or Rich He wa8 subsequently elected 
two for the pur|K>se of showing the pub- thre0 timee a member of the House of 
lie part of the work and objects of the j^prggen^tives, and afterwards— in 
ordrr. 1878—he was again elected probat**

The assault case held here last oatur- *ud of ])avig co„nty and held that 
day between Allan Sweet and Mis. W. office for nine veava.
Hicock, Mr. Sweet haying Mrs. Hi- jR jun6t 1877, he was appointed 
cook up before the magistrate for as- pre8id(ant Gf the Davis Stake, a p >si- 
saulting his wife’s mother, anoldwo ^ he hel(, unfcil the end of his busy 
man 82 years old, was settled by Mr*. &nd u8efu| jjfe He also served as a 
Hicock paying the costs of the court. ^ missionary abroad and was at home a 

Mr. W. W. Williams, of Smiths mo8fc ardent and faithful worker. In 
Falls, is visiting his old home. aR of his offices Qf trust, both civil and

Mrs. A. Chapman is visiting friends ^^^<*,1, he exhihite I untiring en- 
at Battersea. _ ergy, excellent judgment and

Geo. Gilbert is building a skiff. ability. He «as ever kn »wn as one of
the solid conservative men of the Ter
ritory. He leaves a large and well res
pected family to moitpi his death.

[The subject of the abofre notice wa< 
a brother of Mrs. Carson, of Athens 
and Mrs. Curtis, of Sopert *n, nnd 
here on a visit three years ago. He 
will be readily recalled by the early 

On account of some serious cases • g^lers at Lake Eloida, where the Par- 
that baffled the skill of Dr. Brown, of I jg^ (amily spoken of resided.—Ed.
Mt. Pleasant, he was compelled to in- ] 3™^]. 
voke the aid of an elder and wiser 
Athenian physician. '

The Rev. Mr. Knox is on the sick 
list, but we hope it will not prove ser-

llOWAT & JOHNSTON
Thk Palace Shoe Store

cuetom-

1609established

NORTH BMTISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

MCMULLEN & CO.1809 JNO. PRINGLEdaught of Major Reed of the British 
army. Pres. Smith was the youngest 
of nine children and was left an orphan Presses for Sale.

Having replaced our Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for sale at a 
great reduction for cash. The press _ 
will print a doable Royal sheet and is 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
roller in tiret-class condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
sale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 5 by 8 inches inside 

which will be sold at a bargain 
aim* about 160 lbs. long

astonishment 
aa a meeti

OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

• MontrealHead Office for Canada many
vival meeting at 
school house in company with a friend, 
he rode with him until within a short 
distance of his home ; the blinding 
storm then beguiled both sense and 
sight and led him far astray into the 
foieet bordering the south side of the 
lake, where, after a long journey and 
many fruitless attempts to regain his 
homeward course, he at length perceived 
that he was completely lost in the storm 
and darkness. He shouted to the top 
of his voice, hoping, in vain, to he 
heard by some of the family, but 
eventually bis calls wore i ex ponded to 
by a highwayman, who says the call 

from a long way in the forest. 
The good Samaritan, occasionally res
ponding to the call which gradually 
drew nearer, waited patiently in the 
road until the lost ram arrived, and 
found him to be suffering with cold and 

He took him in and drove

Cai)ital .....................$14,600,000
Funds Invested in Canada M82.762

against 
ightning

ITotal Assets..........
Insures all kinds of property 

Loss or Damage by Fire o^Li 
at Current Rates.

chase,
We have
primer type, now in use in local 
columns, complete, with caps, small 
caps, italics, quiids and spaces, which 
will he sold for 10 cis. per pound, in 
ases. Cas. s, 75 çts. each. This 

type is, aa will he s«en by inspecting 
local column, in good condition and is 
a bargain to »ny one requiring to sort 
up. Apply to

Reporter Office, Athens.

Hie Dbtlr »nd The» 4

E. A. BUCKMAN,
BrockvilleDistrict Agent

THE REPORTER
ATHENS, FEB. 6, 1894.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.COUNTY NEWS.
iktbmstiho lbttem fbox cue

STAFF OF OOBBBSPOHDBNTS.
A Budget of News and Gossip. P.reonxl

Intelligence.—▲ Little of Every- 
hlng well Mixed up.

TOLEDO.

Saturday, Feb. 3.—Mrs. Derby
shire spent a few days of last we#*k 
with friends in Athens.

The A. O. U. W. entertainment, 
which was held here on the 25th ult., 
passed off very pleasantly.

Mrs. D. Park, of this place, is ill, as 
is also Mrs. Jas. Bell.

Mr. A. Goad is preparing to move to 
Brockville about the 1st of March.

Mr. L. Johnston has purchased the 
farm of Mr. Delorma Patterson and 
will take possession at once.

Mr. James, of Athens, occupied the 
pulpit in the Methodist church here on 
Sunday last, the pastor, Rev. Mr. Por
ter. being ill.

The great snow 
present.

Mr. M. Derbyshire is selling goods 
reasonable now, for cash.

In the Estate of Erast ns Carson, late of 
the VilUuje <»/ Athens barber, de* 
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
visions of R. 8. O. (1887) Chap. 110 
persons having claims or demands ftga 
estate of the said Kraetos Careen late 
«aid Village of Alliens, deceased, who < 
o'- about the aooond day of"Je»«anr 1 
required on or before the 16th day or I)
1894. to send by post prepaid, or to id 
the undersigned sole executor of the 1 
of the said deceased. rbe*r names.uM 
and oceupetions with foil particulars 
claims and statements of their accoon». ew 
the n at are of the seenri«es (If anv) held by 
them. And notice is hereby further given, 
that after such last mentioned date, the exe
cutor of the said estate will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased

Parties wishing photos of the group Another f,,ma;e Jor.ior of me-iivme, 
oi young ladirs who took part in the Df y Walker> ha9 locoed in King- 
flag drill or doll dull at the Mechanics ^ making four in „n, Kingston 
Insiituto ooncrrt, should leave their r- hoB a , ilion of 20,000 and over 
ders at Ross’s photograph gallery at .Jocotre

fatigue.
him home where he too remained until

The Ontario Legislature will open 
on Wednesday, 14ih inst.

Haddie, Salmon, H rringa. Boneless 
Fish, Cod fish, etc., at Mott A Hob 
eson’s.

A P. P. A. lodge has been institut
ed at Giinanuqae.

morning.
the pro* 
t hat all

SEELEY’S BAY.
*

Picture frames for caH:n©ts and 
Di*-at Burr’s, Brockville.«261118,

count sale. Call early.
the^tarlieaentitled thereto, having regard only
Sven aa alorwald, and the said executor will 
not bo liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whoso 
claims he shall not have received notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Datdd at Athens this 15th day of January

THOMAS BERNEY, Executor. 
WOOD, WEBSTER St STEWART, 
weeks. His Solicitors

A lodge of Patrons of Industry has 
been or«î«ni*cd in Brockville.

Handsome evening tans worth from 
$3 to $5 for $1.50 at, Barr’s, Brock
ville, see them.
V A correspondent informs 
was the Battersea nnd King-ton st ig«* 
driver who tlevlined to carry whiskey 
or tobacco.

Don’t fail to hear Miss Lihbie 
Beach, Canada’s favorite soprano, at 

i the World’s Fair concert in the liit-li 
school on the 20th.

1894.
us that it

B$
A Snow-ltHllmg ACC,.»» ••••

fall is all the talk at

Stflgs
in the usual

A. Willis, a farmer near Dcdta, 
bought a sample of tin? White Bonan
za oats and from two bushels sowing out for him. 
he harvested eighty bushels.

m
ELLISVILLE.

5One of the grand officers of the . D|mdee „ ghe 
P.P.A. plainly intimates that the (.ome(j . a Jtnrrishurg audience.— •
pub ic will shortly be enlightened as to Mo|.|ieblf|g Herald. j 7s mabkiaoe.
atoociation.andOne "of Xe^dolegates Rev. Louia Blanoliet, evangelist, j iVEKKs-<iiB8os.-J»w»ryt3i>L 
Stated that* an amen Iment to change now in Queen street Methodistel"i,ali, Mr
the position of the order as regards Kingston, was one .°f Go". Middle- m Luc, Gibson
Roman Catholic, was defeated by a ion s ecouie in ihe North-West re ,i„,Jhter ot Edward Gibson. Ks,.. of

k v&rjrrt -* --- - - - - - -
Colorai oli.mberaolB—-jiink^broon. WorldWoolartiror. .Si T* Ch-’er’ ’ o • .

blue and grey—only $2, and full te h(,re on tfie 26th with hi, grand Ki n had a p,emouition ol Ins peraon credit on w acc
dinner seta mall ‘^"ewrelorajor j ar|,„y of stereoptieonriews of the LJ,, for m tll„ morning while in the !
86 50, at China Hull, Biockvillt White City, and is said to give one tenches he said: “Blanchet. take tnn vrb « 1804.
T. W. Dennis. the finest entertainments that ever ” The narrator aske«l | 1)0

Lost.—Tn Athens, on Friday, Feb. j travelled. He will be accompanied ^jm wjjn^ he wanted to do that for, lie j
2, a small gold watch with gold chain by the (listnuruished vocal artiste, kHtfce|. pul it
attached Fin 'er will lie suitably re Miss Lihbie Beach, 
warded on 1< ax'ing it at the Re porte t 
office.

Monday, Feb. 5.—The recent snow 
boon to the many farm- Try Cottolene—manufactured by N. 

K. F .irbank, Chicago, St. Louis, New 
York and Montreal—sold at Mott & 
Robeson’s.

Fine line of stationery at Bari’s 
drug store, Brockville, also peps, inks, 
musoilage, etc. See their tine boxed 
piper at 16 cents a box, great value.

sv»rm proves a 
ert-vfho have wood and logs to haul.

Mire Frances Pennell, who for some 
time he, been a victim of consumption, 
is gradually growing worse, and is now 
confined to her bed. _

We are glad to hear that Mira Lilue 
Brown, also on the sick list, is con vales-

n■

•ia r>Warning. rJ V x
A. V*Cohas been or-A Laies’ Aid Society 

ganized in connection with the Metho- 
dist church at Olivet. The following 
officers were installed :

Mis. G. M. Berry, Pres. ; Mrs. 
Rule, Vice-Pres ; Miss Hettie Berry, 
Sec. ; Miss Maggie Slv.Treas.

Visitors : Mrs. W. J. Ellis, of Penn., 
at Mr. O. Ellis’ ; Mrs. I. McCrady, of 
Sand Bay and Mrs. O. Bradley of Lahs- 
downe r roui at Mr. John, Berry s.

not to give any 
i I will not be 

bts bo con-

warned 
ouni asfirst class
pay any dec

0ncTARLEs"tf,KNAFI-. Notice.
ADDISON. The undersigned has ndded^ tocher stock ot

FhMwelle. Arrascne, Plusli nnd Brass Oma- 
mentB ; also Ribbons and Butcher’s Linen. 
Stamping done to order.

I will give lessons in art needle work. Agent 
for dyeing, cleaning and making over feathers 
in the latest style. A few felt hats and mil
linery trimmings at low prices for cash. A 
call is solicited. Two doors cast of Reporter

To Rent.

1 ZÿïHifE a^pSIII
va,ilea of Brockville riding are : Blanchet look the blank.- . though .

Loid, the cheap furniture man, President, Robert Barlow ; vtce-pre- hippen was told not lofciW“l; "“^Kwftro.T.Ata..

caajsiria s sf ! tss^ssrst. f ' **»—■ - •
3 , , . . . . Frent of Yonge, James Herbison m.nutea, wo will have the hottest !

bobsleighs and a , J„Ln Culbert ; secretary, fight we have had yet. A few
7. „ r*nihert minutes after a bullet caused hisJohn Culbert. Uealh. Mr. Blanchet tells thrilling

The appearance of Miss Lihbie 8torje8 0f ,|le campaign.
Beach was the signal for an outburst 
of applause, and never before was an h.
Iroquois amateur so deserving. Her A ii fit,inn 
charming appearance and beautiful, 
clear voice pleased all. Her render
ing of - Birds of Spring’' was simply 
superb and we predict a brilliant 
musical lutare for this young lady.—
__Iroquois St. Lawrence News.

An order-in council has been issued 
to ihe effect that after the first day of 
January, 1894, the close season for 
bass in the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec shall be from May 10th to 
June 30th, both days inclusive, every 
year, and the close season for aslmon 
has bien extended 
the whole of ihe mouth of October 
and November.

The stars of the evening were Miss 
Lihbie Beach, of Iroquois, who sang 
two solos, cntii led “Song Birds,” and 
• The Brook,” by Tennyson, both being 
encored. Mis, Beach ia one of the 
beat soprano singers in Ontario, and 
the people of Wale» were mote than 
charmed with her sweet voice, which 
she uses with much grace and ease, 
showing cultivation of a high order.
Her costumes were elegant,—Corn
wall Standard.

Saturday, Feb. 3.--Mr. Benson 
Smith and lady, of Oswego, N. Y., 

guests of their brother in-iaw, VI r 
T. C. Browo, of King st., on the 2nd

Mils. wa. MOTT.

OAK LEAF.

Monday, Feb. 0.—Our school was 
recently visited by Wm. Johnson, I. P.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Green are visit
ing friends at Bath.

A prize will be given 
the year to the pupil who attends school 
the most number of days.

Owing to the heavy condition of the 
roads, "he Missionary meeting on 
Thursday evening was not largely at
tended.

The many 
mates of Dr. C. H. Johnson, formerly 
of Oak Leaf, have every reason to be 
proud ol the popularity and laurels

since he became an American
______ Ten years ago this spring he
began practising his profession in Aus 
tin, Minn., and for the last three years 
has held the honorable position of may
or of that town. In the coming state 
election he will be brought forward to 
fill a higher position. We only hope 
he may get there.

ESTABLISHED 1882few ! CONFECTIONERY
Parties who have promised or wish 

to bring wood to the Reporter office, 
to pav tor subscription or job work, 

Th.
H. H. COSSITTA fine pair of new

new cutter for sale at A James’ black
smith shop, Athens. The cutter and 
sleighs are first-class in every respect 
aud will be sold cheap.

The Telgmans, ot Kingston, will 
give a concert in Ashwood hall on the 
8th inst. Come one, come all.

Mr. C. H. Taplin has returned home 
He rejtoi’ts

are requested to do 
yard is clear and in good ullage for 
taking in twenty five or thirty cor-ls 
of either stove or cord wood.

so at once.
at the end of (Successor lo J. L. Vphasn)

Handsome calendars given free to 
purchasers at Barr’s drug store, 
Brockville, with their elegant prepar
ations, see them. Try matchless 
balm for rough and chapp' d hkin.

Fruit § Commission MerchantRegister.from his western tour, 
times fairly good in the western states.

The mayor of Mt. Pleasant spent a 
very happy day with friends at State 
st. recently.

Mr. II. B. Bums and Mra. Hay 
visiting friends at Silver brook

Olen Buell Honer Roll.
Sr. -Fourth.—F. Sturgeon, W. Hall,

A. Stewart, S. Orton, J. Westlake.
Jr. Fourth.—G. Murray, G. Stur

geon, C. Towriss, C. Davis, E. Stur
geon, A. LaPointe, R. Westlake.

Third.—F. Whaley, F. Percival, L.
Orton, R. Perkins, (N. Montgomery,
J. Anderson), E. Davis, D. Westlake,
J. Hall, B. Howe, A. Smith.

Second.—II. SlU'geon, A. Hayes, Netting at Clrarleeton.
R. Slnrgeon, E. Philips, J. Anderson, By a recent regulation of the 
L. Howe, R. Earl. fisheries department, Otiawa, Charles

Pt. Second.—D. Back, V. West- ton Lake has been opened to nettera.
Residents in the vieinity of thu like 

First.—C. Sturgeon, N. Dancoy, L. can now obtain a licen-e to fish with 
Anderson, M. Perkins, S. Hayes, M. a gill net of liberal dimensions for $1 

_ - , , me. bar-tenders’ Dancey. per annum, and a hoop not license for
DELTA. v ÎÏ“\FÏ; K Smith's recently Average attendance, 34. $5. the fish caught to be only for the

— ball held at Mr. K. Smith s recently Isadora Clow. Teacher. consumption of license and his
Monday, Feb. 5.—The snow- storm did not turn out as satisfactory 18 ®x" ._______________ family.

of Monday and Tuesday has blockaded pectod, as quite a number in that a Revelation. Provision is made for Ihe prokc-
the roads and traffic is at a standstill, fccality complam of them conrtucti * ^ ^ ^ ^ tjon of bb„ k bara, Oswego baas,

Matthew S Denaut has resigned as The jrarly is wel1 known, and ti t ey wllig, Kingston, save of the pickerel, and salmon, but white fish,
the clerk of the sixth division court, do not behave themselves stop, will be W Chase's" World’s herring, mud pout» and other roarse
L. N. Phelps, of Pkillipsville, is ap- taken to compel them. We are in- “ "7^,,“ fi„b will all be in it. A séparaie
pointed by the Ont. Government to fbrm^ that a well Imown oartor, of F .-n” a‘..tiafactorlly demonstrated license is necessary for each kind of
succeed him. Len’s friends feel sure Brockville was in the crowd, ana Y M C A hall bv fish. Each gill net for which a licensethat he will achieve success. there is always trouble » roe Rev Ma‘tison Ch^e thtt the is granted shall not be over thirty

Our veteran blacksmith is domg a He ie one °f the moat nolorioa8 World's Fair can be seen even now to yards in length. The mesh lor white Rev. Mr. Burns, of Westport,
rushing business this winter, especially characters in Brockville. «dvantace fish shall not be less than 1} mehes oocllpiea the pulpit of the Prosby-
in the line of horse shoeing. Your correspondent wa, Ü a„guc]f al| interesling, beautiful, nnd and for herring 3 inches, extension terlan church on Sabbath evening,

We need the barber again. pleased to meet Mr. Holbrook, ot the ereonticon lecture of I he measure. Applications must tie made preae|iing very acceptably to a large
The scholars are not satisfied with well known firm of p,fr<” * ^ _ a8 Kiven by Mr Chase, through Inspector Hicks and most congregation. Sir Donald Smith has

the present air-furnace on account of brook, of Athene, in Brockville, a few has a future Up to the give ihe name and residence of each .iromiaed a gift of $20,000 towards a
coldness and smoke. The trustees de- days ago. We feel glad that he baa l«wt n>*bt, h«^utmw. UP^lhe 6 , wUh R de8criplion of nets }|jnJ for lhe support of sged and
mded to have it token out and intend scoured another contract, and aa £ to|| thoUght thefntnie of such an aud the locality lo be fished. The infirm minlstcra. providing that the
to put the Copp heaters again in the ia a first class mechanic we can safely Bp ntBwaa behind it. The close season to be observed by nettera chnroh raise 8180,000 This the
public school. It is hoped that the recommend him to any parly who t the, World's is from 15th October to 30lh Novcm- chureh is striving to do, and Mr-
scholars will be satisfied. may require his services. - ■ ., ra.Be wbo had been there her for gill nets, and from 15th April Burns is spending a few days here m

It is our sad duty to chronicle the It is with deep regret that e - . für’e and a|e0 ,0 tll08e who bad not, to 1st of October for hoop nets. The the interest of that scheme,
death of Mra. Wm. Johnson, the wife nounco the su^en^‘^f 2,,, „„ u was equally interesling and entran. Fisheries Department relies upun the, A Morrisburg resident, lately de-
of onr townsman, daughter of Henry D. Bnelk Jde g™^d that ?t is cing. It was certsialv^ carnival of “rctivity ami intelligence of ll'° ^ ai|led five acres of land to The Champion «incitante, of
Abell, of Chantry, which took place on well know» and respectod^tlia^lt;^ arHalj0 beauty. “The Court of inspecor to see that this pnvilege is thut ,llla,,e f„r a park. A man does teed. County.
the 25th at her residence. The funeral not necessa y Ï ,he Honor,” illuminated, was a magnifi- not abused. not like to be “forgotten when he's
took place on the 27th and conveyed “ rodd*?’lh„ ...ilLwUI, the deepest cent and realistic scone. “The Mid- The concese.cn granted, as above - and there irho better way for The Reporter has arrangements
the remains to the Methodist church citizens of the town wit p Plaisance” was shown up to the specified, is a very important one add g , |0 pgr^tuate hie memory made with David Dowslev, auctioneer,
where Rev. W. F. Perky conducted sorrow. wiU be a satisfaction of all. A great many of its abuse would be a very serious b a bequest of this nature to FrankviHe, to fi, dates for those getting , portunities,
the funeral sermon. The remains were It l, rumored that t » aear thoee who had attended similar en- matter indeed to all interested in ihe Da{,lic. The experiment could be their auction bills at this office without
placed in the vault. Great sympathy marriage in this di tsrtainmente, made a serious mistake lake We think, therefore, to guard adv„nta„eou9ly tried in Athens. We the trouble of going to see him. A U I —^ ___ ____ --
u felt for her husband and ohdd fetnre. . , tti„ to* by staying at home. A more enjoy- the interests of those who ore not , the’men who have the money, parties ordering bills at this office will ■ ■ ■ lAVIOllAP

Rev. Samuel Sheldon, of Carleton Your correspindcnt to FU(.h able entsitoinment has not been given "household residents near llie w.tera >d re,peotfully suggest Im given a free notice in this column. UllttEE V Cr ÆÆM,
Place, has accepted a call from the Bap- the Dobb 8elti.e™'?,. rink :n fu|i here for some time. A vole of thinks specified in the license form, ll>at tlip thev milite lhe gift now sc that This is worth, in many oases more 
lists and moved to the house occupied pleased to “S.1"® . Jj- ®l nroDrietor, was tendered ihe leclurer for his ad- inspector should be given a eubstnitiftl h ive the pleasure of seeing than we charge for the hills. Orders
by Rev. J. E. Moyle, last Saturday, fl mg. Hr. Thomas b. P *nager mirable description and views of the ’ increase of salary or be given pofver 7 . ,mpr0Ve and beantift It, by m«U will receive prompt attention. '

•j.V'tâ.siwî., «■x.'wii»®,.- p

Mr. W. I>. Vercival, who resides 
Cliuntry, having Sold his form 

will sull by public auction on Monday, 
Fob. 12, at 1 p.m., 25 first cla*e milch 
cows, d span of heavy black cobs, 
rising three yearn ; a yearling »nd 
four year old cnlt, brood mare, 12 
sheep, sugar utenrils and firm imple
ments. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

Mr. M. Bolger will sell at bis farm, 
three miles from Addison, on the 
Perth road on Tuesday Feb. 13, at 1 
pm., 14 head of milch cows, 7 year
ling caitie, 4 working horses, span of 
mached 3-\r.-olds, yearling colt, suck
ing colt, implements, vehicles, liar 
nehS, etc. N. H. Beecher, auctiqneer.

WH^LESAI.E A>1> RETAIL

ONTARIO

near
old chums and schoolV W. C. T. U. Notes.

The W. C. T. U. will meet on F.i 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Mrs.

BROCKVILLE
Elliott’s, at the residence of Misa Emma 
Hayes. Every lady interested in tom- 

work will be made welcome.

last week.
Mr. Edward Stowell met with quite 

a aérions accident. As he was engaged 
in splitting wood, with the foreman of 
the farm, the axe came off and stock
ing him on the hand, inflicted a serious 
wound. At last account it waa doing 
as well aa could be expected.

Two (2) Storks—Téléphonés 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASON
by him 
citizen. jierance

>
to include

lake.

TIN-CAP. Cottons,
Prints.

Shirtings
Sheetings,

Table Linens,1)

| Muslins.j

First big Spring shipment to hand and all to be sold at 
January Bargain Prices. Why not take advantage of 
this and buy your Spring Prints, Cottons, Embroideries, etc., 

? Surely it's to your advantage to save io to 25 per cent. 
Some specially nice things in fine Cottons, Lawns, Nain

sooks and Madapoleans.
The latest patterns and ideas in Prints.

Beautiful Swiss Checks, Spots and Figured Curtain Mus-

The nicest snow wtnte Table Linens and Napkins.
Wide and fine Sheetmgs, Circular Pillow Cottons, cctjton 

and Flannelette sheetings^Veverythmg you want is here nBw. 
All that's needed now is for WritT

7/'ILL

now
Vy w
--A i- t>.

D. DOWSLEY
lins.

tatie advantage of your op-
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